Occurrence of ENaC subunit mRNA and immunocytochemistry of the channel subunits in taste buds of the rat vallate papilla.
Epithelial Na+ channels (ENaCs) are thought to mediate the amiloride-blockable salt taste. The rat vallate papilla does not contribute to amiloride-blockable salt taste, yet the presence of ENaC-mRNA in this tissue has been reported. Is ENaC actually contained in the taste cells, or is it merely present in the supporting lingual epithelium? To avoid contamination by ENaC contained in the lingual epithelium, we physically isolated taste buds from the vallate papilla and used mRNA purification followed by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) to investigate the presence of ENaC-type message in the isolated buds. mRNA of alpha-, beta- and gamma-subunits was detected, the alpha-signal being the strongest. These results provide first molecular evidence for the presence of ENaC subunits in taste buds that were isolated from the posterior tongue and were free of epithelial contamination. In addition, we used immunohistochemistry to show ENaC-like reactivity in posterior tongue taste cells. Interestingly, the immunoreactivity was not predominantly apical but was intracellular and close to or at the basolateral membrane. The function of basolateral ENaC-type channels is unknown. Possibly, the channels are normally closed or of very low open probability in the resting state.